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$2,000,000
TO LOAN AT ONCE 

FOR BUILDINGoREFINANCINd

When you need money to build a home, to refinance 
  mortgage or to repair, enlarge or improve your 
property, consult with us.

LOANS FROM $100 UPWARD
For compfof* details of lh» convenient 
Mulutl Plan, fttt out uni m*ll coupon.

NAME
ArthDFSS

CITY ..STATS,

LONG BEACH,CALIFORNIA

MORE THAN 17 MILLIONS RESOURCES

Vtf. E. Harris, Citizens Bank Bldg. 
Wilmington, Calif.

AGENTS FOR 

Plokwlok Stag** 
California Transit Co. 
Motor Transit Co. 
Yellows?
Cataliria Island Trips 

. Red"Feather Stag**
Los Angeles Steamship Co.

SUNSET STAGES 
Time Table Effective May 1, 1928

STAGES LEAVE TORRANCE

For Wil- 
mlngton and 
Long Beach

6:54 A.M. 
 7:49

8:?4 
C9:18 
10i29 
11:24 
12:24 P.M.
1:24
2iM
3:14 .
4:84 

.8:19
t:24
7:24 

t8:14
9:44

For San Pedro 1
Loroita' 

South Lomita

 6:24-A.M. 
8:M

 7:49
8:24
9:16 

10:29 
11:24 
12:24 P.M
1:24
 :« 

. 8:14
4:34 
'5f 19
8:24" .
7:24 

t8:14^'
9:44 

11:29

 Daily except Sundays A Holidays 
fSundaya only
C Connects for Catalina Island 
(To Lomita only except Sunday

  For
Redcndo

Beach

6:20 A.M.
7:15

V:46
. 3:10

8:47
9:40 

10:80 
11:30 
12:30 P.M.
1:30
2:80
3:30 4;M  
8;K   ' '   
tfzlB ,
7:40 , . 

t8:BB '
9:65 

11:49
Motor Coaoh Ompanjg

Phone Lomita 26 
Special rates for charter tripe

For Hermota 
Beach, Man 
hattan BMoh, 
_EI Segundo 

° Venice
Oosan Park 

Santa Monica

8:47 A.M. 
10:60 
12:80 P.M.
2)80
4:88
8:18 . 

t8:68

I Scenic Wonders 
Pictured in New 

Railroad Book
Zion National Park, Bryce

Canyon Views Contained
in 56-page Book

As an advance messenger to the 
multitude of prospective tourists 
who contemplate a visit to Amer 
ica's newest scenlo wonderland, the 
Union Pacific System has lust 
published a handsome fifty-six 
page bofflc ,on Zion National Park, 
Bryce Canyon, Cedar Breaks, Kal- 
bab For»s.t, and Grand Canyon. 
These marvetous and awe-inspiring 
spectacles through the expenditure 
of millions of dollars by the Union 
Pacific have naW been connected 
In a deluxe tour. The season of 
summer "Irayel will open with the 
annual summer bargain rail rates 
on May 23. ^--^^ / ' 

The new Union PacKlc .Rational 
Park book contains fifty-nine pho 
tographs, many of them being 
'printed In 'natural colors. One hun 
dred thousand of those books will 
be distributed by the Union Pa 
cific offices throughout the coun 
try and are expected to bring an 
added Influx of tourists to this 
now world-famous back-door play 
ground of Southern California.

The Imposing new Grand Canyon* 
lodge erected by the Union Pacific 

n the north rim of the Grand 
Canyon will accommodate 264 
guests In most deluxe fashion. The 
central lodge building, approxim 
ately 260 feet long by 226 feet 
wide, rises from the very edge of 
the canyon and Is supported by 
buttresses which are continuations 

the natural stone pillars eroded 
irlng unknown centuries from the 

face of the cliff. 
Most complete Information, both 

i picture and descriptive form Is 
ontalned In the new book includ- 
is Interesting data concerning the 
cries of personally conducted tours 
/hlch the .Union Pacific syste

rvice
is only a starting point

for BUICK- Skilled engineering 
find rugged construction make it 
the most durable of motor can I

Keep in mind when buying your new car, that more than 
three-quarters of all the Buick can produced in the lait 
twenty-five yean are still serving their owners. 
Buick endures   Buick stays young   Buick stands up and 
live* its best over   longer period than any other car   . 
pMtmtT it is endowed' with*-ah extra-rugged double-drop 
&MBcv   Bukk's world-famous Sealed Chassis and Triple- 
Scaled Engine   and the most nearly perfect oiling system 
ever developed 
You'll prefer Bukk because it leads in beauty and kuoiryj 
sod you'll prefer it, too, because it is the most durable of 

and therefore the most paying investment.

Is
Parks this summer. The first or 
the tours will leave" Los Angeles 
on June 19. and will be followed 
by additional parties on July 7 and 
28, August 11 and' 26, and Sep

THURSDAY. MAY 17,1928

and tier Jlav Cuboard

BEVERAGES FOR CHILDREN

By R«ma V. Bonnett, Nutrltlonlat 
Los Angeles County Public Health 

Association

child should leant to drink 
adequately for his bodjr needs aa 
well as to eat wisely. Boiled water 
should be given him, either from 
spoon or bottle, from hie earliest 
babyhood at least up^to two years 
of age, tl Is safXalways to boil 
the water given'to a young child, 
even In districts where the water 
supply Is considered safe. Keep 
the water cqel, but never loed.

Some children, as well as adults 
jieed to-*remember" to take a drink 
of-water. Teach a child to drink 
a certain amount of water regular 
ly. Upon rising or after the day 
time nap Is a good time. Some li 
quids should be served at meals. 
Food Is better digested and, If dry, 
Is . often more palatable If liquids 
are 'taken with It. A child, how 
ever, needs to be taught to dis 
tinguish between woahing down his 
food at meal-time and drinking Jn 
moderation after well chewed swal 
lows of food.

Water plays such an Important 
part in body structure and func 
tioning that a child should learn 
to drink adequate and regular 
amounts to Insure health. Body 
cells cannot function when dry; 
they need water much as do those 
'of an automobile battery. The watr 
er Intake cannot run low without

The Voice 
Of the People

Dodge Shipments 
Show 36 Percent 
Gain Over 1927

C6mpany's April Output 57
Per Cent Above "

April 1927
With factory shipments of DodB< 

Brothers, Inc., for the first foui 
months of this year exceeding the 
correspond!!!)? period of last year 
by 22,005 units or 36 per cent, the 
May production schedules of the 
company Indicate continued sub 
stantial gains' will be maintained 
over May, 1927.

 The increased demand for cars 
la reflected In new car registra 
tion reports from 17 states, show- 
Ing an average gain of 48.2 per. 
cent In Dodge registrations   for 
March, compared to March a year 
ago.',  

Added Importance Is attached to 
this sales, volume with the an 
nouncement of the company's April 
output from the plants In the Unit 
ed States and Canada, showing a 
total of £2,483 unite, compared to 
14,272 units for April, 1927, a gain 
of 8,161! or 67 per cent. For the 
first four mouths of 1928, factory 
shipments totaled 82,848 units; as 
against 60,888 units for the co_r- 
respondlng period last year. These 
figures Include commercial cars 
and trucks as well as passenger 
cars.'

Accumulative gains in registra 
tion of, new Poo£e Brothers cars 
for the first quarter of this year 
compared to tho first quarter last 
year show an average Increase In 
sixteen states of 26.8 per cent. 
"The transition to sixes-in the 

Dodge Brothers production sched 
ules has met with popular 'acclaim 
en all sides,"-Sold E. a. Wllmer, 
president of the company. "The 
Senior, Victory and Standard sixes 
form a price range appealing to 
every automobile buyer today. 
Sales are well ahead of last year 
In a competitive market which Is 
more than ever demanding style 
and performance, and giving heed 
to the dependability of tho manu 
facture.1 ;  

THArlkS HERALD 
The TorranceNHerild, 
Torrance, California. 
Gentlemen:

The pastor and members of the 
Chlrotheslan Church of Torrance 
wish to thank the Torrance Herald 
for their kindness In running the 
advertisements for the church dur 
ing the' past year.

Very truly yours, 
Rev. M. F. Camoron, 

. Pastor.

Itead Our Want Ads!

all parts of the body machinery 
suffering damage.

Juicy fruits and vegetables aid 
In supplying tho body with water. 
Use fruit juices generously espe 
cially those of oranges, lemons and 
grapefruit. These are rich In 
minerals and vitamins, and also 
supply calories. There are 176 cal 
ories In one cup of orange juice. 
Fruit juice' drinks not only nour 
ish but refresh and add zest to the 
diet of the growing child. A beat 
en egg stirred Into a glass of fruit 
juice adds other nutrients.

Coffee and tea, Iced or hot should 
never be given to children. They 
carry no nutritive value and only 
stimulate the nerves. Warm milk, 
flavored with cocoa may be given 
occasionally at breakfast time to 
children over six years'Of .age.

Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Freeman had 
as their dinner guests last'Satur 
day evening Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Sanderson and Kenneth and Lola 
Sanderaon.

Mary Youngblood spent Wed 
nesday In Long Beach.

Scott and Wood are moving 
from their old location on dfrson 
street two doors north to 1918 
Carson street This was the for 
mer home of DeBra Radio Co.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 
OF PARTNERSHIP

Notice Is hereby given that the 
undersigned has sold all her In 
terest and title In the partnership 
doing business under the name of 
Mae-Dell Coffee Shop at 2401 Re- 
dondo Boulevard, Harbor City, Cal 
ifornia. The undersigned will not 
be responsible for any debts con 
tracted after this day and date, 
May 10, -1J28.

MAE: WILKINSON.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
Offers yob more for your money every day in the 

year than regular stores, paying regular prices can 
show you. We buy on the same basis as jobbers and 
w6 can save.you.their profit of 15% to 25%.

WOMEN'S SHOES
' $2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.45 to $4.95

MEN'S DRESS SHOES
$2.95, $3.45, $3.95, $4.45 to $4.95'

MEN'S WORK SHOES
$2.29, $2.49, $2.79 to $4.45

  Remember we checked in 50 dozen of this season's 
shoe's from a Columbus, O., factory last week several, 
hiindred pair of children's stitch-down shoes from 
Hagerstown, New York. Several hundred pair of ten 
nis shoes and rubber boots from Eastern mills. An 
other mill shipment of .rubber footwear due us this 
week. *' '   . , ,

The Sample Store ,for men's-lurnishing and yard 
goods. . '  ' .-..'..__ ;,: ;*

THE SAMPLE STORE
Redondo

Next to Woo,lworth'»( 
Hawkins & Oberg

How to make 
Your Kitchen inviting

The kkdten of the modern home oomMao*
our

e
chant with utility. Yon can makay 
IdsetMai timUng * place where jWfll
towoikl

Start vfch the walls and woodwock Paint 
them with FDLLERGLO, Use it also for the 
ImlWnfctansisadlbrthsldtohenftirataiie.

your kitchen a*taallr a fc*<m- 
ItfM loom   yet entirely practical; for 
FULLERCLQ is remarkably durable. Even 
indelible pencil marks can be wa«hed irons 
fcs smooth, hard surface 1

FULLEBGLO Is so easy to apply that 
yon can use it vortrself with assurance of 
success, but for large jobs it is better to get 
a Master Painter. A descriptive color card 
is yours for the asking. See your Fuller 
Dealer, listed below. '

W. P. PULLER A CO. , 1M E. Third St. , LONG BEACH
40 Branches In 34 Vaclflt Coast and Inter-MounUin Cltlt*

Factorial lor San Francisco, Los Angela, Portland
Distributors of Vslioar Products

FULLERGLO
Torrance Wallpaper & 

Paint Co.

FULLER
PAIN IS ME GLASS

Try Our Want Ads For Results

4BDANS $119) to 11995 ' ' COUPES |1195 to $1850 
SPORT MODELS $119) to $1525

Phone 66

R. S. FLAHERTY

Sparton Radio 
Program Nightly

Harvel'B Qeta Word of 
, Broadcasts Over Station

KHJ
Radio listeners throughout the 

west will  >  the guests -of Sparton 
radio every night In the week, ex 
cept Sunday, .jjjMwjfln 7 and" 7:80 
p. m., over Knyfyt^.lMH Angeles, 
according to' announcement just 
made by Walter M. Pagan, presi 
dent of FMUto Wholes*)*, Inc., dis 
tributors for Huarton radio sets, 
and received huro today by Har-

il's Battery Hervlce, local Sparton 
dealers,

"The series of programs becomes 
iffectlve Immediately, und we be 

lieve will do a great deal to make 
a host of triemlb for Bparton 
HHU," Mr. Kagan'u announcement 
said. "The uerloit will begin with 
orchestral features, to be followed 
later by a variety of programs 
from the KHJ studios, featuring 
the new orjan."

BUICK 8ALE8 AND StRVKJI 
ti!0 Ocbrlllo Avenue, Torrence

sunTM Aim>l4o»ims ABB BUILT. BUICK win. BUIIA 1

Mr. and. Mr». Charlei Inmui of 
Arlington avenue entertained Mr. 
»nd Mrs. lUlph My«r» and Mr. sad 
Mr*. lUlyh Kallor, ot LoDsr Beaoh, 

1 at dinner Monday evening-

BUILD AND LIVE IN TORRANCE
A Complete Small H ome of English Type

The Right Angle

In Turkey* a woman never 
sets her husband until after 
 he marries him) here in 
.Torrance the-hardly ever seel 
him afterwards. The very 
beat way we know of to get 
the right angle toward sav- 
ina money is to give a sheet 
metal service a 'trial. We 
efficiently handle every phase 
of tinning work. No job It 
too targe nor too small.

Torrance 
Plumbing Co.

F. L. Parks, Prop.
1418 Marcellna Ave.

Phone 60-W 
Opposite Post Office

That Cozy 
Home

YOU need not be a ptutoor* 
to own your own homo. W 
have many charming llttli 
homes at small cost that wll 
bring you lasting happlnes 
and independence from th 
tribute of rent 'May we no 
show you some of our oholc 
buys at

$3000 to $4600

INDUSTRIAL
HOUSING 

CORPORATION!
Builders A Contractor^

Office
Domlnguex Land Co. Wdd 

1810 Cravens Av*.
' Torrano* 

TELEPHONE B

8. E. MERRILL
LANDSCAPE 
ARCHITECT

Phone 103-M, Torranoe

By R. C. HUNTER A BRO., 
Architects, New York City

  This house provide* In addition 
to the regular living- and sleeping 
rooms a garage and a lavatory on 
the first floor, a large wardrobe 
on the second floor and a maid's 
room, bath and storage apace In 
the attic. 
. Combined with this moat com

plete plan layout Is an attractive 
and economical exterior design 
along simple English cottage lines, 
modified to meet modern condi 
tions. A variety of materials for 
wall treatment; stucco, half-timber 
white shingles, etc., give Interest 

The placing ot the garage adjoin 
ing the front entry allows the In 
troduction of an unusual and pleas-

Ing element in the design and It 
places the garage, doors at the rear 
where they cannot be seen from 
the street but are near the kitchen 
entrance.

The laundry heater space, etc. 
are in the cellar.

This house measures SE feet, six 
Inches across the front and should 
have ,a fifty foot lot.

Torrance
Wallpaper and

Paint Co.
1420 Marcellna Avt.

Phone 71-R « ».

E, N.. Tomklns, Prop.

Painting, Tinting, Decorating
and Papsrhanglng 

  Estimates Furnished

Build In Torrance!
THESE FIRMS WILL ASSIST YOU

Bungalow
Til* Math, Sink, Hardweed 
Floor*. 8*« th* on* I am 
building *t 220ttf and Oa- 
brlllo St. Only

$8950.00 
Max Rohring

Phon« MB- 4

P. 0. GUY
BUILDINQ CO.

Contractors and Builders
We finance

your building
Residence

1081 Am.pola Pn0n* 111-J
Office 1320 Qartorl Ave. 

Phorw 177

Carpenter 
Contractor

 ullder 
D**lgnw

Dick Meeuwig
1324 Sartor! Ave. 

Phone 174 *
M% to 100% Building U*n*

TORHANOB, OALIP.

P. 0, Box 504

PHONE M

Torrance Bri 
Company

Manufaoturers of W 
Cut Brlok

PlaM Del Amo wtq 
Border Avenue


